Overview of previous work
Main criticism:
Difficult to interpret γ quantitatively (e.g., > 1.4 over a few regions)
Strength: derived rigorously; easy to interpret physically easy to compute from data or model output Weakness: just a necessary condition for land-P coupling;
does not provide causality Data: Monthly P and E data from various sources
Why not time-delayed covariance ΣPi'Ei-1' a) it does not provide causality either (Wei et al. 2008) b) ΣPi'Ei-1'/ΣP'P' does not have a clear meaning any more P not assimilated; σp < 0.2 mm/day masked P assimilated
Our results are insensitive to scales (32 km vs 2.5 deg); P recycling computation is sensitive to scales Γ is computed using Γ values at 32 km are 2.5 deg data averaged to 2.5 deg observed P; offline model-derived ET
